Get the most current information about rehabilitation best practices

*Rehabilitation Reference Center™* is an evidence-based, point-of-care information resource for physical therapists, occupational therapists, speech therapists, and sports medicine professionals. With *Rehabilitation Reference Center*, users can access the most current information in their specialty so they can provide the best care to their patients.

**Clinical Reviews**
Summaries of common conditions including information on causes and risk factors, assessment and care plans, maintenance best practices and prevention.

**Patient Education**
More than 1,500 patient education topics provide information to educate patients about their specific course of rehabilitation. Content is provided in both English and Spanish.

**Continuing Education Modules**
Continuing education modules for physical therapists, occupational therapists and speech therapists.

**Books**
Access to the full text of renowned textbooks and manuals including *Orthopedic and Athletic Injury Evaluation Handbook*; *Therapeutic Exercise: Foundations & Techniques*; and *Modalities for Therapeutic Intervention*.

**Journals**
Full text from top rehabilitation databases, such as Rehabilitation & Sports Medicine Source, can be included in *Rehabilitation Reference Center* search results (additional subscription is required).

**Exercise Images**
Over 9,500 images with detailed explanations and demonstrations of thousands of exercises. Images are provided by Visual Health Images.

**Drug Information**
Comprehensive drug information on more than 11,700 drugs including separate monographs for systemic, topical and EENT drug formulations. Drug information is provided by AHFS.

**Guidelines**
Summaries of evidence-based clinical practice guidelines from the National Guideline Clearinghouse.

**Research Instruments**
Descriptions of research instruments, clinical assessment tools, psychological tests, attitude measures and more.

**Latest Medical News**
*HealthDay News* — a daily news feed of the top stories on diseases, drugs, and treatments.
Information you can trust

Rehabilitation Reference Center is authored by an editorial faculty of rehabilitation professionals and is updated daily with the most current clinical information.

All Rehabilitation Reference Center authors adhere to a strict evidence-based methodology and protocol focused on systematic identification, evaluation and consolidation of practice-changing clinical information.

Evidence-based methodology 
for creating content

1. Systematically identify the evidence
2. Systematically select the best available evidence from that identified
3. Systematically evaluate the selected evidence (critical appraisal)
4. Objectively reflect the relevant findings and quality of the evidence
5. Synthesize multiple evidence reports
6. Derive conclusions and recommendations from the evidence synthesis; obtain peer review
7. Change the conclusions when new evidence alters the best available evidence

Features that meet your needs

- Get easy access to the most current information by integrating Rehabilitation Reference Center into the intranet or other systems your employees use everyday.
- Customize patient education printouts with the facility logo, the provider’s name and contact information, the patient’s name, and specific instructions. Patient information is available in English and Spanish.
- Create personal or department specific folders to store search results, images and important web pages.
- Stay current by linking to the best rehabilitation information available including full-text journals and articles, ebooks, and frequently-used online information sources.
- Customize Rehabilitation Reference Center with your facility’s logo and colors.
Contact for more information

(978) 356-6500
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www.ebscohost.com/biomedical-libraries/rehabilitation-reference-center